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f—« LOCAL NEWS *—4 DVBOIS AND

DEMOCRACY oivaencer

Watoh Chains at Getchell’s.

Go to Olivers for Confections, Nnts, 
Fruits and Cigars.

A small four-room house iu Silver 
City for sale. Inquire of Nugget.

Lemonade and milk shakes at 
Oliver’s fruit and oonfectionery store

Mrs. John Purcell arrived home 
Tuesday from a several weeks’ visit 
with her parents and friends at Rey
nolds and her sister, Mrs. Matheson, 
at Murphy.

J. B. Mattison, superintendent of 
the Trade Dollar Con., took his family 
to Boise this week to remain during the 
winter, as has been their custom for 
several years past.

Mrs. C. J. Bassett of Boise, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. B 
Hurd, the past week, was an outgoing 
passenger yesterday. Her daughter, 
Miss Idaho, will remain with her sister 
a few days longer.

A teacher’s examination, conducted 
by Miss Hastings, has beeu going on 
here since yesterday, to close tomor
row. Five young students are exer
cising their brains attempting to solve 
sets of prepared questions.

Mrs. J. L. Bowman, who, with her 
husband, have long been the minister
ing angels at the Black Jack boarding 
bouse, is taking a well earned rest at 
the seaside, having gone to Long Beach, 
Washington, with the excursion of two 
weeks ago.

Rt. Rev. Funston, bishop of the 
Episcopal ohurch, will arrive here to
morrow and will conduct services at 
St. James church at 11 o’clock Sunday 
morning. He will hold services the 
same day at Dewey at 3 p. m. and at 
DeLamar in the evening.

A fishing party comprised of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steele, Mrs. Weston, Miss Dora 
Rowett, John i Grete and Ernest and 
Victor Rowett, spent a couple of days 
camping and fishing on Boulder Creek 
this week and are credited with the 
capture of several hundred finny beau
ties, besides having a very enjoyable 
outing.

John F. Nugent has declined a posi
tion on the executive committee of the 
democratic state central committee. 
How could be have done otherwise, 
when the dictator of democratic poli
cies has ordered that the campaign 
shall be run with every principle ex
pressed in the platform subordinated 
to Dubois’ anti-Mormon plauk? Mr. 
Nugent is not the man to play second 
fiddle where the music is all made up 
of discordant notes

Tally cards at Getchell’s.

Screen doors and wiLdow at Philipps*
Miss Margaret Shea will open school 

in the new school building at Black 
Jack next Monday.

County Clerk John S. St. Clair 
started out this morning to qualify a 
number of eleotion registrars in pre
cincts where there are no officers be- 
foro whom they can be sworn in.

Since E. Francis Gary, the blind 
man, disposed of his small stock of no
tions, occupying one side of Rowett’s 
jewelry store. Mr. Rowett has had the 
place fitted up in better shape and had 
the shelves and show cases stocked 
with fresh confections, fruits, nuts, to
baccos, cigars and variety goods, and 
installed his son, Ernest, to preside 
over what is now an attractive store. 
He invites your patronage. Drop in 
and see him.

The trustees of the Silver City 
schools have announced that they have 
engaged Mr. A. D. Bradford of Soda 
Springs, Idaho, as principal, aud Miss 
Orris B. Laugblin of Belle Center, 
Ohio, to take charge of the intermedi
ary department. A contract has uot 
yet been closed for a primary teacher, 
the lady selected not being able as yet 
to announce a release from a prior en
gagement which she is trying to ob
tain. They have another iu view, how
ever, in the event they fail to secure 
the one selected. The school will be 
opened September 6.

Mrs. Mills, the milliner, and her 
daughter, Florence, arrived home yes
terday from their extended trip east, 
during which they made selections of 
fineries for the fall trade, a part of 
which has arrived and more coming 
daily. The date of the opening will be 
announced later. She wishes to an
nounce to the ladies of Dewey, De- 
Lamar and Jordan Valley that she will 
visit all those towns with choice dis
plays of her goods and respeotfully 
asks her friends to uot make their pur
chases until they have had an oppor
tunity to see her very large, complete 
and stylish stock.

A county teachers’ institute is being 
held here this week,conducted by Prof. 
H. S. Simmons and attended by a num
ber of young lady teachers, among 
whom Nugget has noted Misses Annie 
Keenan, Violet Glover, Isabel Deary, 
Margarest Shea and Mabel C. Kelly, 
Misses Gertrude and Cynthia aud Mr.
.1. C. Deary also came up from Pleas
ant Valley with their sister, but did 
not attend the institute. The presence 
of these charming young ladies iu 
town has put the young men here on 
their best behavior, and made the at
tendance at the Thursday evening so
cial dance much larger tbun usual.

A. F. Stevens left Wednesday morn
ing to look after his property interests 
iu the state, expectiug to be goue from 
here about 15 days. He took below 
with him Johu Martiucourt, who has 
been an invalid, suffering from asthma 
for the past two years, and who would 
scarcely have been able to have made 
the trip alone. Mr. Martincourt, after 
consulting physicians at a well known 
sauitarium expects to go to Ben 
Lomond, where Mr. Steveus’ father 
resides, to remain during the winter, 
hoping that the lower altitude may re
lieve his trouble. Everybody who knows 
him hopes he may return iu restored 
health. He is one of the old timers of 
Owyhee whom everybody esteems and 
respects.

Judge William Mitchell, who is now 
a traveling man out on the road^before 
starting, came up to Silver and flung 
up his resign as J. P. of DeLamar pre
cinct. The judge bad an easy time of 
it in tho now law abiding aud peaceful 
camp compared with what the writer 
of this item had iu the same position 
10 years ago, when “a man for break
fast’’ was not a surprising call for him 
iu the moruiug, and coroner’s iuquests 
were frequent, and drunkeu rows and 
shooting scrapes only attracted mo
mentary notice. The jail down there, 
now only occupied occasionally by a . 
hobo sleeping off a drunk, was, in thos * ' 

days, a much occupied place. All is 
serene aud quite now.

DELAMAR pany will give a performance here to
night.

Robert Grant, the freighter, had the 
misfortune of having one of bis hands 
caught under |gasoline tank, crush
ing one of his fingers off. He took the 
train to Boise. Mrs. Grant accom
panied] him.

What a Democratic Paper Has 

to Sa y About Fred T. 

Dubois.
Mr. and Mrs. William Slattery and 

baby visited here one day this week, 
the guest of Mrs. Larsen.

Dave Blakely, night clerk at the De
Lamar hotel, left Wednesday for a 
visit to nis former Wisconsin home, 
and to show himself at the world's 
fair.

Judge Mitchell is now visiting the 
Wood River towns in the interest of 
the Co-Operative Home Builders' asso
ciation, of which he is the Idaho repre
sentative.

Senator Fred T. Dubois, the ancient 
enemy of the party, who has fought it 
down to defeat when he wore the garb 
of the opposition and who never found 
a word of praise for it until such time 
as he wanted to use it for his personal 
gain, eamo to the party with confes
sions of his wrongs in the past and 
with promises of good in the future, 
begged to be taken into the party. 
Contrary to the best judgment of many 
he was not only received on his pre- 
tensious and promises, but was at 
once rewarded with the best plaoe the 
party had in its power to bestow.

No sooner had be been received than 
he began to conspire and devise means 
whereby he might lead astray large 
numbere of the members of the party. 
The first year he was received, in spite 
of the fact that the party machinery 
was iu the control of reliable demo 
crats of years devotion to the party, 
and in whom the people had confi
dence, the opposing party was raised 
from a minority party of over ten 
thousand two years previous to only 
two thousand that year. Then, after 
the party had wou by this nar
row margin and Dubois had been 
elected United States senator, he 
again applied his designs against the 
party aud won the head official of the 
state from the friendship of the men 
who placed him there, aud caused him 
to place iu positions of trust and 
honor, those dose to Mr. Dubois him
self, with the result that the adminis
tration was filled with scandal and dis
sension and at the next election, still 
manipulated by Dubois, was defeated 
by over seveu thousaud.

Not satisfied with leading the party 
from a ten thousad majority to a 
seven thousand minority iu the short 
space ef two years, he is now deter
mined upon driving from the parly the 
sympathies aud voters of more than 

twenty thousaud of the inhabitants of 
the state. This he succeeded iu doing 
by deception and deceit or some other 
means at the recent convention at 
Lewiston iu spite of the fact that a re
spectable majority of the convention 
had said that they did uot wish to 
further experiment with his danger
ous and undemocratic doctrines. By 
personal pleas and blandishments and 
by promises of possible official ap
pointments he induced a sufficient 
number of misguided members of the 
party to reverse their own cool judg
ments and to adopt his policy of dis
rupting the party for the sake of vent
ing his personal spleen and to possibly 
assist him again to his positiou of 
honor aud trust, and that too, on a 
principle that is as foreign to demo
cratic doctrine as is his practical 
morality from his pretended virtue.

With this history before them and 
with the knowledge that bis efforts are 
solely agaiust the best interests of the 
party and of the state, shall not demo
crats, those who are democrats from 
principle aud tradition, be justified in 
carrying their fight against their 
usurper to the point where they cau 
save themselves, the party and those 
who have been misled by him from 
the consequences of their madness? 
Shall they not fight to the utmost this 
old enemy, who, under false pretenses 
of friendship and repentance for form
er injustice done the party, is now do
ing greater injustice than ever before? 
—Pocatello Advauee, Democratic.

The weather was unusually warm 
here for a while, but it suddenly 
changed and has been quite cool for 
about a week. The nights have beeu 
cold, Jack Frost having left his mark 
on some of the vegetation.

Throw Awa.y Your Cob Pipe.

Professor Geoge Delius and Joseph 
Montgomery have located a vast de
posit of meerschaum that isclaiined 
to he the only known deposit of 
pure silicate of magnesia in the 
world besides those in Norway and 
Turkey. The dejiosit is situa'ed 
Sold er creek, about one and one 
Unfreies cast of Ballard’s ranch 
and six miles northeast of Soldier. 
It an enormous deposit, being 
over 15 fret in thickness, 300 feet 
wide and 1000 feet long. These dim 
envious were ascertained b? many 
I‘"les dug in the deposit. Residents 
in tlie vicinity have known of the 
deposit for years and nave used it to 
polish their kitchen utensils and 
metal ware.—Ilailey Times.

Mr. Percy of Cow Creek, suffering 
from having a splinter ir his thumb, 
nearly a month ago, has beeu here hav
ing the sore treated by Dr. Farrer. The 
thumb is getting well.

DeLamar will celebrate Labor Day 
with its usual zeal. When the miners 
down here start out to have a good 
time they have it. They are a jolly set 
of fellows who know how to make 
things go fast. Their program has 
not yet been announced, but they 
promise it will be a stunner.

Sammy and Billy Barkle and John 
Scovern have gone to Cow Creek lakes 
for a few days duck shooting. When 
Sammy went down there a year ago, he 
was brought home with the femeral 
bone of his dexter leg broke with a 
compound fracture. We hope that no 
such mishap will befall him this time, 
because DeLamar is only half a town 
with Sammy on the shelf.

Prof. H. S. Simmons, the popular 
principal of the DeLamar schools, re
turned from his vacation Saturday, 
and says that be had a most interest
ing outing. He visited his former home 
and relatives in Indiana; was an at
tendant at the republican national con
vention at Chicago aud the democratic 
uatioual convention at St. Louis, being 
fortunate iu securing seats at both; 
.spent about a mouth in seeing the 
wonders of the world’s greatest fair, 
and was present at the opeuing of the 
democratic campaign in Indiana by 
Tom Taggert, chairman of the national 
democratic committee, but, happily, 
escaped the vice-presidential notifica
tion meeting iu West Virginia, where 
John Sharp Williams made such a com
plete ass of himself,aud did uot have the 
pleasure of attending that other vice- 
presidential notification meetiug in In
diana where Eliha Root made suoh a

on

BIDS WANTED

For Supplies for Trade Dollar 
Boarding Houses Co.

Bids will be received up until Sep
tember 20 for supplying the following 
vegetables to be delivered at the Blaine, 
Black Jack and Booneville boarding 
houses, amounts to each .place to be 
designated by the buyer, to-wit:

Stuff to be weighed in at storage 
rooms.

1
V

48,000 pounds potatoes, 
beets,1,000 «

1.500 “
5,000 “
5.000 “
4.000 “
1,700 “
1,800 “

The privilege of rejecting any or all 
bids reserved. Address,

C. G. Bbeedlove, Manager, 
Silver City, Idaho.

carrots,
cabbage,
onions,
parsnips,
turnips,
hubbard squash.

masterful speech. Mr. Simmons comes 
home iu fine spirits, ready to take up 
his school work again with his usual 
zeal. Wheu asked if he had had any 
good word to say of Idaho while away, 
he replied that thi 
subject with boBl 
formerly prino^| 
schools, aud^Ki 

valleys aud 
to him, am 
more to hisflikii 
than it wi

15-4t

See the Labor Day program of Sil
ver City Miner’s uuion on another page 
Nugget. The jolly miuers aud their 
friends propose to make a great day of 
it, beginning with children’s exercises 
and an oration by John F.Nugeut.Esq , 
then running through a lot of novel 
sports aud ending with a grand free 
ball at night. This is to be the miuer’s 
day and, as witbout them and what 
they produce there would be nothing 
of Silver City, let ns all get out and en
joy it with them.

Mr. S. B. Longfellow, the Marksburg, 
Ohio, capitalist who has a boud on and 
is developing the Iiomestake mine, ar 
rived at the mine Wednesday, getting 
off the stage at the summit aud goiug 
to the property. Mr. Longfellow is a 
gentlemen of real western ways. He 
says his wife, having read of the late 
stage hold-up here, asked him what he 
would do if a similar thing should oc
cur wheu he was aboard, and ho told 
her he would probably have a wash 
bill to pay. He went out agaiu this 
morning.

Fruit for Sale.
I am anxious to sell my entire crop 

of fruit in the orchard at my ranch 
Siuker Creek, being uuable to gather 
and market the same. I will sell 
several hvndred boxes of flue winter 
apples, free from

been a tireless ou
bis bruthei. 

H^BfcSilver City

wBÊK look better 
^iM^HIimate is 

since his return

worms, besides 
prunes aud plums and other varieties 
of fruits at a great bargain to a buyer 
who will gather aud market the 
Here is an opportunity for 
son with teams aud help to find pleas
ant employment and make 
Call at my ranch, or address me at 
Murphy postofflee.

.he

>efore. same.
some per-

REYNOLDS
money.

Fred Richard went to Caldwell Sun
day, 15-tf George W. Gilmore.

Mrs Ed. Matheson and little Edna 
are up from Murphy on a fortnight’s 
visit.

Stock Wanted to Winter.
I have good pastures and plenty of 

hay. Will engage to winter stock. For 
prices write to

R. J. Gifford, Reynolds, Idaho. 

Electric lamps at Getchell’s.

Mrs. Robert Noble, who has been ill 
for several days past, is now con
valescent.

The Biers family are still having a 
siege of sickness. One of the little 
girls is now quite sick.

William Tolmie and Fank Johnston 
expect to take a trip to ihe Given’s 
Warm Springs the last of this week.

Haying is in progress here now aud 
the second crop is heavier on some of 
the ranches than was ever knowu to be 
before.

Mrs. J. M. Bruuzell came over from 
Nampa last Thursday, to visit with her 
sons for a few weeks and avoid some of 
the extremely hot weather at that 
place.

There was a show in Murphy last 
night. How good it was we cannot say 

The same com-

Notice of Forfeiture.
Silver City, Idaho. August 1004 

To THOMAS SHAW, his heirs or assigns.
You are hereby notified, that I have expended 

one hundred dollars, during the year 1903 in 
labor and improvements upon the Uncle Sam 
mining claim, si.uated in C arson Mining Distiict 
Owyhee county, state of Idaho. That said ex
penditure was made in order to hold the said 
claim, under the provisions of section 23*4 re
vised statutes of the United States, and amend
ments thereto concerning labor upon mluing 
daims, being the amount required to hold the 
said claim for the period ending the 81st dav of 
December, A. 1). 1903. and, if within ninety days 
after the personal service of this notice, or with
in ninety days after the publication thereof 
you fail or refuse to contribute your proportion 

*?AhA expenditure as a co-owner (being an un
divided H interest) less the amount of six dollars 
for two days labor performed on said claim by 
\ou, the said claim will become the property of 
the subscribed, your co owner, who has made 
the required expenditure, as provided by the 

; of the L uited States.
LOUIS 80RENSEN.

Deputy Sheriff James Portlock ar
rived here Wednesday with Dan Moore, 
a prisouer who had beeu committee 
for trial for shooting two meu at a 
Bruneau some three weeks ago. Moore, 
who bears the name of beiug a ‘‘bad 
man,” got into a row with a mau 
named McBride whom he shot iu the 
thigh uot hurting him seriously, and 
while attempting to get the gun away 
from him a man named Wynd got a

Pay Up Notice.
All persons owing me accounts are 

kindly requested to dig up, otherwise l 
will be compelled to put their bills iu 
the bauds of a collector. I need money.

Charles Forney.

7

Fresh Fruits—Oranges, Bananas aud 
Lemons received weekly at Olivers.-t

bullet in his iustep, making a serious 
wound. Smoke Steele’s CigarsAttorney John F. Nugent 
went to Bruneau to couduco the ex-

laws
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Last pub. Dec. 9,1904.THEÏ ARE MADE HERE IN TOWN I as we did uot attend.amination. Haviland China at Getchell^.


